Dear future partner,
Thank you so much for your interest in adopting an orphaned rhino or supporting Care for Wild in other ways. With
your contribution and support, you make it possible to accomplish our mission: Rescue, Rehabilitate, Release!
We would appreciate a donation of any amount that you can afford. For those people interested, the full monthly
sponsorship amount for a rhino is $2,000 USD, (~R20,000); however you may contribute to pay any portion of the
costs. Below are other various options to assist Care for Wild Rhino Sanctuary financially:
USA
$ 2,000

Fund a Rhino for a month.

$ 800

Fund a Rhino Care Taker for a month.

$ 700

Fund a Rhino Security Ranger for a month.

$ 2,700

Fund a Rhino and Security Ranger for a month.

$ 1,200

Fund four security camera traps to ensure the safety of our Rhinos.

$ 150

Fund a Working K9 Dog for a month.

$ 1,000

Fund a Working K9 Dog and Handler for a month.

$ 250

Fund a Horse for our mounted riders for a month

$ 900

Fund a Horse and Rider for a month

Please choose an option above or make an unspecified donation of any amount that you are willing and able to
contribute; then we’ll allocate it accordingly. There is also a Wish List on our web site if you desire to make
donations of certain supplies.
When you sponsor a rhino, you will also receive exclusive photos and regular updates on the progress of your
adopted rhino. You will also be added to the mailing list to receive a Monthly Newsletter on the general activity at
Care for Wild Rhino Sanctuary. We also encourage and hope that you one day you will come and visit your adopted
rhino here at Care for Wild Rhino Sanctuary in South Africa. Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate
to ask. Call us or send an email to donate@careforwild.co.za
Donations from the USA must be sent though Care for Wild USA. You will then receive a tax receipt under USA –
IRS 501(C)3 rules. (If you are from a different country, you can make a donation via PayPal or one of the other
options available on our website www.careforwild.co.za under the donations tab.)

USA IRS EIN: 82-2676307
Officers: Petronel Nieuwoudt | Chris de Bruno Austin | Jim Roth | Maryann Hopkins | Staci Roth
Email: admin@careforwild.co.za Telephone: 1-805-484-7267 Fax: 1-866-243-4848
Address: 4725 Calle Alto, Camarillo, CA 93012

If you’d like to support our work, you can write a check, provide credit card details or make a bank transfer. We can provide
our banking details upon request. Care for Wild has IRS 501(C)3 status for all US donors; EIN: 82-2676307 Please complete
the details below for your donation:
YOUR DETAILS

PAYMENT DETAILS

Name__________________________________________________

⎕ Check enclosed (Make checks payable to Care for

Address_______________________________________________

Wild)

_______________________________________________________

Our mailing address is: 4725 Calle Alto Camarillo, CA
93012

_______________________________________________________

⎕ Charge my credit/debit

City/State/Zip______________________________________________

card for the amount:_________________________________________

Telephone_____________________________________________

Name on card_______________________________________________

Email__________________________________________________

Card type__________________________________________________

Designation of gift:

Card number _______________________________________________

⎕ Fund a Rhino monthly

Exp. date_______________________ Security CVC______________

⎕ Fund a Rhino Care Taker monthly
⎕ Fund a Rhino Ranger monthly
⎕ Fund both a Rhino and a Ranger monthly

Signature______________________________Date________________
Comments:

⎕ Fund four security camera traps for Rhino security
⎕ Fund a Working Dog monthly
⎕ Fund a Working Dog and Handler monthly
⎕ Fund a Horse monthly
⎕ Fund a Horse and Rider monthly
⎕ Sponsor a wish list item____________________
⎕ A donation of $ _____________ for our Rhinos needs
⎕ Donation in honor of _______________________
⎕ I would like to receive more info on Care for
Wild’s

work including future events
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